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ARTESIA’S FUNNY 
MEN

tiOME A llE  Fl'NNlEHT WHEN 
TU EIl 1K»a 'T MEA.N IX) UE

(Uy W. M. Tudil)

Arteaia haa aumu men whom 
Charles Dickens would surely have 
used tor characters in his novels it 
Ue had known them. Here are a 
tew ot them and their peculiarities 
and ecceutriciues. litill others may 
be led out and exhibited later on.

E. B. Bullock is a thoroughbred 
Lioughorn Irom Texas. Dike must 
everyone else in the Dionghorn state 
he was baptized into democracy 
lirst and into the Methodist church 
second. When he came here ten 
years ago he was impecunious but 
suave and practical. Hu has since 
made many thousand dollara Me 
loses money, Ue says, on everything 
Ue buys but be makes It up when Ue 
sells It. In business he has theoiles 
to use, sell and give away. Ue nas 
a doubletrack mmd but it is straight 
and never beuds.*« Uuiy a mild fuse 
IS reiiuired lo touch oil his oratori
cal mine, but his taik is always tol
erable and oiten iuterestiug. 1 er- 
haps he will paint his lued store 
next year.

L. P. Evans is the John W anna- 
maker ol Artesia. When he came 
here, Illteen years ago, his sole poa- 
session was a tubutcular snake, the 
snake was bis capitol and he start
ed in business with it. In a little 
while he accumulated a wheelbar
row load o( old iron. Ue kept ac
cumulating junk iron until there 
was no mure vacant laud to pile it 
on. Then he bought an old build
ing, then another building. Then 
ue built a building; and then anoth
er. Today his possessions embrace 
more than a ball block and he sells 
all kinds o( machinery trom a 
threshing machine to a pegging awl 
and every kind of heavy hardware. 
Ue also has a big garage ana auto 
repair shop. Ue owns everytning 
and owes no man a ll.UU. His ap
pearance may be deceiving but 
"Junk”  Evans is no slouch. 1 never 
heard what be did with the snake 
or when It ceased to be considered 
a business asset.

Fred Dinell is a dealer in the 
flesh of dead animals and things. 
He Is porky in size and architecture 
Ue Wears a furllned overcoat and 
straw bat in winter and the same 
hat and an Immaculate cheese cloth 
suit in summer. He is a clean man 
— In appearance. He is an artist 
in his business. He can cut veal, 
mutton or beef, anything a custom
er wants, from the same carcass. Uis 
meats are delivered by a sorrowful 
relic of the horse family bitched to a 
wagon the rear half of which has 
been amputated. If the load is 
light, Fred sometimes rides and 
drives. If it’s heavy he uses a lit
tle person fur that purpose. He can 
sing, laugh, and whistle, also dance 
If the floor Is strong enough. He 
has had big offers from the movie 
men.

If By had really known how little he 
knew about it he would have ciulC. 
But he plodded on. Ue soon put in 
lames and bought knives , toikb, 
spoons and paper napkins by the 
dozen. Then he bought the buiid- 
lug.̂  Then he added on and On and 
on. Now he has every thing a cafe 
should have, including a modern kit
chen. Ue has also learned how to 
cook and he leeUs three times a day 
a mg uuuch ui stuft. .

B. Stephenson needs no Introduc 
tlon to any man who ever visited 
this valley, no matter it he only sail- 
eu over it in an airplane. When me 
early Bpauiarus came to these pa its 
lo estamish a setuemeui they louiid 
B Steve nere plowing up the streets 
and they had to reckon with nim. 
And B Bteve has been here ever 
since, superintending the schools, 
cunuoling elections, collecting water 
rents, sprinkiiug streets, plowing 
up the roadways and ruuuing me 
city council. Everyone cusses him 
in secret but no one would dare 
oass him to his race. 'R  you should 
complain of a muddy crossing ue 
would tell you thede was a perfect
ly good concrete crossing down un
der the mud. The most conspicuous 
thing he wears Is a grouch, and yet 
he sometimes shows a human 
streak and laughs like a be-cherub. 
There are some worse calamities 
that B Steve. The town is even now 
in the middle of a run of scat let 
fever.

Many years ago a young nian 
wanted to buy a carriage horse, tie 
uad in bis mind the weight, height, 
color, age and form the horse must 
have. He looked around tor years, 
until be became middle aged, belore 
he found his ideal horse. While he 
was receiving the compliments and 
congratulaiious of his friends on Uis 
heauiilul horse he said: "W ell it 
ought to be a fine horse for 1 was 
fifteen years in finding it." No, 
gentle reader, this man was not J. E. 
Hobertsou. This event happened 
many years before Mr. Itobertson 
oecame a son, let alone a lather.

TO Y A H -B E LL  IN 
CREASES DAILY

ESTI.M.ATES l* I. , .\ t ’E IM M H irC TIO .N  
AH l l l t l H  AS H r .M )U E U  I tA l t -  

UEDS A D A \ ,  UE.VUY TO 
S I 'L D  l . \  A .N U 'T ilE U  W EED

Owen MicClay Is sometimes call
ed Sinbad the Sailor, but he isn’t. 
He’s Just himself, and he has a pa
tent on his personality that is never 
Infringed upon. His constant com
panion Is "Mall Pouch.”  In order 
to get even with the shoe dealer he 
buys shoes two sizes too large and 
he always toes out when he walks 
If the sldew'alk Is wide enough. His 
tailor and hatter both died before 
he was born. He never was mistak
en for anyone else. In the edition 
which he represents he was the only 
book printed. He is an undertaker 
and funeral director. Hts business 
Is pretty dead, but he never pushes 
It. He Just takes what comes and 
smiles. He Is a good boxer hut he 
only boxes dead ones. People whom 
he has never boxed nor embalmed 
think well of Mr. McClay.

Mark Corbin, mark you. Is a 
man who cannot be learned or un
derstood In a day. Even his family 
do not know him very well. When 
you learn him yxm find he has a 
large, classy vocabulary and always 
under perfect control. He is liable 
to, and does, experience spells of 
spontaneous combustion and gives 
extemporaneous and grandiloquent 
dissertations on subjects from the 
disarmament conference down to 
the mechanism of a B cent mouse 
trap. He can answer offhand any 
question asked him, and sometimes 
answer It right. He is an all around 
man (with emphasis on the round) 
and Is the Joko-master-general of 
the town. He Is very kind-hearted 
and tells Jokes to everyone without 
charge. There are many worse men 
and citizens than Corbin, probably.

Showing an increased quantity of 
oil as it has flowed each day siuce 
the tubing was set last Saturda>, 
the ToyaU-Bell is gradually ap
proaching the expectatiou of many 
who have been watching it so long. 
The production now is estimated at 
from 5U to lUU barrels of oil dally 
and It Is of a very fine grade, it is 
said. It does not flow steadily hut 
by heads, but pours the valuable li
quid into the big tanks each day. 
With the first flows there came sev
eral barrels of water hut the amount 
of water Is decreasing as the amount 
of oil increases, according to those 
in close touch with the well. A big
ger showing of oil was made in the 
big tank yesterday than on any pre
vious day during the week.

Everything is reported to be ready 
for Uaiusey No. 1. to be spudded in 
but because of the age-old supersti
tion that it is unlucky to begin an 
important undertaking on Friday 
the "spudding” was postponed until 
tomorrow (Saturday!, according to 
a message from the Ramsey Oil 
Company’s office at the Toyah-Bell 
This new location is just 500 feet 
of the Toyah-Bell and work on It Is 
to he pushed with the star rig oper
ated by Munce & Wolfe contractors.

As Ramsey Oil Company’s agent, 
Dee Oarrett of Pecos Is starting an 
ad in this Issue of the Enterprise, 
offering some of Ramsey Oil Com
pany’s stock for sale at $1.00 per 
share, par value, giving as reasons 
for offering this stuck, that the 
Company needs a lot of money at 
this time to push its plans for devel
opment of the area around the Toy- 
ahBell where they have discovered 
the pool of high grade oil.

This is the first time the people 
of Pecos have been glv^n a chance 
to buy Ramsey Oil Company stock. 
Pecos Enterprise. ,

L. O. Syfred came here In 1011! 
from the state that Is round at both 
ends and hi In the middle. He 
rented a small building and starten 
a human filling station. His equip
ment was a pine counter. a few 
things he found, to eat with, a se
cond hand stove and a few hundred 
pounds of mesqulte roots. No one 
ever started an alleged restaurant 
who knelx less about the business. 
This Is wl$y he succeeded. Others 
who knew More about It had failed.

Council Orders Bonds 
Be Voted For Sewer

I T H IE K  I ’D  H H fK y r D K I T ’i y  
M IE l t lF I '

Artesia Citizens will Soon Have The 
Opportunity to Vole Bonds For a 
Sewer System— Is Needed For 
Health Protection— Pavement Order 
to be C^ven Soon.

Health olBcor, Dr C. Rusi^sll appeared before the Town Council 
last evening and asked the Council to act upon, and proceed to put in 
a sanitary sewer system for Artesia. Upon motion by Council
man C. Bert Smith, the reque:st was passed and the city will vote 
bends at the April election for the installation of sewer.

This is one of the most important steps the council conld take for 
the protebtiun of the health of our citizens and the Advocate joins in 
congratulating our council an this order.

It was unanimously agreed by the board that they would pass the 
provisional order for pavement at a meeting to be held, probably neat 
week. It takes time to proceed in such matters as referred to above 
and again we want to commend the councilmen in their efforts to 
proceed in a careful and legal manner.

Where is the guy that said Artesia could not do things?

East Friday, Under-Bherlff M. 
Bteveusou went lo Daytun to get 
moilgaged property that had belong
ed to a Mexieau by the name oi Aus 
lemo Urtego. When Mr. Blei.nson 
arm ed, the wile being pie.eut saiu 
the husband would be back Satur
day, "come back then and get pro
perly. Saturday Mr. Steieusuu went 
doau again and upon arriving at the 
place tound the aiexicaii Uau piaceu 
nis wife and lauiiiy between bun 
and the house and ret used to gi>e 
up the pioperly and at the <«inie 
Uuie opeueu lire wiin his levovter on 
oil. hievensou. M i. hteteuaun ocing 

I taken by suipriae was nut piepaieu 
with his gun, but soon recotereo 
auu comineuceU tiring at ine Mexi
can who reli'eaieu into l5e house. 
Mr, Stevehsou seeihg the uanger 
kiiliug the wile, or some ol the chil- 
dieu, retired ahU called Sherut Bal
lon to the scene, tpon ine Suerill a 
arrival, and seeing he would hate 
luruier trouble, the Mexican came 
lorin with his hands up. Mr. Sleten- 
aou saiu ue never aulicipaleu trou
ble and 11 IS a wonder Uie mexican 
did not hit him.

ARTESM HIGH DE
FEATS CARLSBAD

i IMAl’H 1$ASKEl HAIiL TE.YM Wl.NS 
! 0\ EU 'THE DOWEU VADDEY

D.iMa D\ CDuaE O .U IE  AT  
C.ilUaaU.lD

Visit Carlsbad.

Mayor J. K. Robertson, and 
councilmen C. Bert Smith and Ed. 
Stuue, accunipanied by Allotney 
J. H. Jackson, D. E Bryant and 
J. R. Hoffman visited Carlsbad 
Wednesday, the Councilmen going 
to iiivcsiigate the procedure in 
pavement and to gain all the ad 
vantages pos.Mble Irom Carlsbad’s 
experteiice The Mayor of Carls
bad ,VIr. HuJgiiis, the city engin
eer .Mr. llaiicuck and others 
showed the visitors around and 
gave all the information possible 
tor our city dads to follow which 
will be of value in the paving oi 
Artesia streets.

Carlsbad is paving Stteen blocks 
and >vhen coinrleted the city will 
be in u class by itself, when it 
Ol II es to modriii iiuprovenieiits. 
The improvements they are put
ting 111 looks good to strangers 
.iiid the Muyoi .ii.d progressive 
citizens of that city are to be 
commended for their efforts to 
make a good city out of Carlsbad, 
which they are doing.

M AH( HAHES ON 
ARTESIA DIREC

TORY
rU E .S lD E.VTS, A IT O .M  O B I D E S .  

' I k i ’EW UTTEU S, A N D  D.VUOK- 
E IIa  T O t N D  A-UUNdi ITS  

T’A liE s

sL l>D E N E X  llEC.V.viE T 1A ,1.T y

Judge Dauguleiy, oi Aloxa, nap- 
peued lo be in Dayton last aalui- 
uay wueu Uie shuoliug aitray n,.p- 
peued between M. sieveuaou anu lue 
Mexican. From reports, me Judge 
IS Haul lo bave passcu jack raobiis 
yusl like a deer does a common uog. 
Wo expect soon to hear ol the judge 
out ruuuihg tool races lor a living.

lAAC.TD T U tE  U O ia
UUDD ANN L.YD U.VNVLE'T

Miss Alma Givens, superlnfeml- 
ent of Artesia high schools, was a 
visitor in Carlsbad last wek.

A. W. 0, L. MEM
BERS OF LEGION 
ORDERED TO A T
TEND MEETING

l• |{E s ^Y T K T n .V N  Y o r x c ;  P E o r i .E  
E V T K H T A IX E I)  .AT H O I K  OF 

J.  T . CODDl.VS

The members of the Presbyter
ian younig peoples society were en
tertained at the home of Mr. J. T. 
(Tollins on last Thursday evening. 
About twenty-five guests were pre
sent to enjoy this delightful social 
given by the Christian Endeavor so
ciety. A pleasant evening was spent 
In participating In various games 
and contests. The most successful. 
In these contests, were Miss Emma 
DeDue and Mr. Earl Collins.

The musical portion of the even
ings program was very pleasing to 
the guests. Miss Elva Clyde, vio
linist, and Miss Iris Her, pianist, 
rendered some beautiful musical 
selections. Mr. Keith McCrary and 
his steel guitar were important fac
tors In the entertainment of the mer
ry group.

Refreshments were served to the 
guests by charming members of the 
organization.

Homer Dunagan, the newly elect
ed Commander of Clarence Kepple 
Post. No. 41, American Deglon, has 
sent out a general "grapevine”  rum
or that all ’ ’ recruits” of the Ameri
can Deglon are supposed to ’ ’re
port”  at the Deglon headquarters In 
the I. O. O. F. hall for the next 
meeting, Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 18, for "duty.”  The new skip
per Is a former Military Police and 
hard-boiled from the word go. A 
fine of “ two-bits”  will be assessed 
against any member failing to regis
ter at this meeting.

Several Legionnaires have been 
” A. W. O. L .”  for the past two or 
three “ formations”  and Adjutant 
Freddie Cole “ tells the world” that 
the “ old man” gets hard-boiled 
when a member misses a formation 
'and It’s to your own advantage to 
be on hand.

The post adjutant’s “ morning re
port”  shows the “ finance officer’s 
book” begins to show a large bal
ance that will be ’’ forwarded” to De
partment and National Headquar
ters shortly. All “ old-timers” of 
the American Legion are “ ordered” 
to Immediately ” re-up”  Ifthey want 
to observe another “ hitch”  In the 
old “ outfit”  during the coming year.

Yeomen Judson Doss and Mess 
Sergant Albert Vogel declare that 
there will be “ eats”  and “ smokes” 
for those who “ report for duty”  be
fore the first formation, before the 
new hard-boiled Commander, but 
fhls rumor cannot be verified.

The ’ ’guard house lawyer”  and 
his full staff of assistants will be 
right there to “ defend” all who are 
’ ’unjustly” (? )  having the ex-M. P. 
trying to ” rld «”  them.

Remerber, comrades, the new 
Commander knows the roster sheet 
by heart and your absence will bej 
noticed in a aecond by this hard-! 
boiled gentleman. I

Otberwlae, "a ll well.’’

(By Beve)

Many uaiuea ale found among 
the laigti pupulaliun oot our little 
city ot Ai'tcjia, nut none appear as 
oiien an Uie noMie Sniith. TnU fact 
la eaaily explained by C. Bert Buiitli 
wuo iiaya tuat everyone had me 
name Oi Buillii at one Uuie, but 
would cnauge meir names , when
ever mey became involved in uniaw 
m l acts.

II this alatemeut la abaoluu-ly 
uuqueaUouable, it appears that many 
persona encountered great ditticnJ- 
ty In aeiecting anutner to take the 
place ol ihe simple tiUe. In gazing 
thru the many volumes ol our cily 
directory, we liud that several 
xiousea are within me city walla. 
However, only tour Biorya are 
among mem. An extra Floore and 
seveiai Ciarretia are found, hut only 
one Newhouae among the Uolmea.

The coiora, which appear to be 
the most prominent are Gray, Brown, 
Green and White, but no black or 
yellow is lo be gazed upon. With 
such a shortage ol auitable coiora 
being coutrouted, the large number 
ol various occupations renders the 
situaliou less appalling. The town 
IS blessed with Taylors, Bakers, Shu- 
makeis. Millers, Merchants, Porters, 
Cookes and Sheppards.

From all appearances, there is 
sullicieut room lor all these classes 
Ol luhabiuuts. But, it some should 
desire to leave, the town boasts 
many Walkers and one 'Trotter, who 
will show meui the way out. If 
they are allUcted with rheumatism, 
they might write lor aid on a Un
derwood or Smirn typewriter. They 
could even Rideout as the makes of 
outomobiles in the town are num
erous. The most common are the 
Cunningham, Champion, Allen, 
Chandler, Cole, Briscoe, Anderson, 
Hudson, Crawford, Davis, Daniel, 
Holmes, Jackson, Mitchell, Stephens, 
and I ’age, but not a Ford to run the 
streets.

The presidents, who seek the 
shelter in our little burg, are Polk, 
.Vladison, Wilson, Adams, Jackson, 
Lincoln, Johnson and Harrison, but 
none of Hardings folks are here.

Should our town be surronded 
and all communications cut off. we 
might starve as only a few Atte- 
berrys and a small number of Bul
locks could be eaten. With plenty 
of Cole and Wood, the fierclest wea
ther could not freeze the populace.

There is no wall or fence around 
the town, but there are several 
Gates, which could be shut If an at
tack was made. With only one Can
non to defend the town, we would 
have to trust to the wisdom of Solo- 
man, or beg for a miraculous deliv
erance as of Daniel.

The names of a large number of 
foreigners were also found, with 
from twelve to all the letters of the 
alphabet being used and pronounc
ed In one syllable. Many other pe
culiarities were discover^, but you 
should look them up for your own 
curiosity’s sake.

’Thu annual firemau's banquet 
was held aucordiug to scheUule the 
first Thursday night m January, at 
Syterd’s Cate and was attendea by 
representatives from the Chamber ui 
Commerce, the City Council and tire 
insurance men.

'The program uutliueU for the 
coming year luciuues additional v 
quipmeut, extensions tor Uie water 
mams, a new lire siatiuu and addi
tional city ordinances dealing witn 
building, wiring and inspection oi 
buildings to reduce the tire hazard.

Cooke Floore was elected are 
Chief lor the coming year. ihe 
following llremen were in atten
dance at the banquet; Jno. B. Mun
cy, Wm. Dinell, Fred Rheberg, 
Gaile Hamillon, Joe Richards. Dal
las Holmes, M. Bcheuck, Fred Brain- 
ard, B. Btevenson, Luther Rideout, 
Ben Pate and Doindis Feather.

JOINT INSTALLA
TION OF OFFI- 

GERS
O D D F E L L O W S  .AND R E I IK K \ I IS  

INST.ALD O F F lC E ItS  IN  JO IN T  
.M EETING

The Artesia lodge, No. 11, I. O. 
O. F. and the Sunrise Uebekah lodge 
No. 9, met at the Oddfellows hall, 
on last Friday evening, for a' Joint 
installation of ofUcers. Over one 
hundred members of the two fra
ternities were present to enjoy the 
installation ceremonies.

The interest manifested in tr is 
meeting was at a high pitch. The 
membership ol the local Oddfellows 
and Rebekahs Is the largest among 
the fraterniUes in the town, imme
diately following tne Installation, in
teresting and Instrucil.'e addrcs.<̂ es, 
concerning the various phases of the 
fraternities were made by Messrs. 
Henshaw and R. L. Paris, Mrs. C. 
Bert Smith, past president of the 
Grand Dodge of Rebekahs, and 
Messrs. C. B'3rt Smith and Earnest 
Hannah, officers of the i-raud 
Lodge, were present at this time.

Uefresnments, consisting oi nain 
sandwiches, ftuU salad, coTfoe aurl 
cake were served to all present. 
Jack Hustle and Eddie Gray were 
the most popular waiters .it t lU 
part of the evening's performance.

The following officers were In
stalled by the Sunrise Hebekah 
lodge, number 9: Mrs. Eva Coll, 
noble grand; Mrs. Mary Abbott, vice
grand; Mrs. MatUe Story, past- 
grand; Mrs. Effle Wingfield, secre
tary; Mrs. Ed. Conner, treasurer; 
Mrs. R K. Caraway, chaplain: Miss 
Leta Brown, conductress; .Mrs. Riie- 
lah Jonee, warden; and Mrs. Clara 
Morthland, guardian.

The following officers were tn- 
staPed by the Artesia lodg.>, nunin"r 
11, I. O. O. F.: Athel MaMrtin, no
ble grand; R. L. Paris, vice-grand; 
Earl Collins, past grand; Ed .Stone, 
secretary: Luther Rideout, freasup- 
er; Clint Cole, warden, Cecil Brown
lie, conductor; E. E. Mathes. Chap
lain; Ara Buel, Inner guardian, and 
Herman Jones, outside guardian.

'ine Artesia nlgu school uasket 
ball quintette neteated tne Lkilsbad 
a.sU seuuui buys by tne score oi 
Jli lu Is  lU a noUy euutesteU game 
un tne stisaoiy court at tne losei 

: tanej tuw^ X Inlay nignU . . is Vvks 
lUe lll'sl same to oe pxayCU Oy lue 

I local laus and was uieir Iirsl appear
ance On an indoor court this season.

xne lU tesia lads commeuceu tne 
scoiiug, wuen Blown, sleitar ior- 
wain, lung a ooskcl irom  miU-uourL 
xne lead was nciu uy cokcu Adams' 
quintette Hum Uiis time uuui uie 
-inoi wnisuc. in e  l i is l  Uaii ot tne 
euutcst was a soar Us gome, as tne 
men in tnese poslUons played seusa- 
uoimi bail, utudiug uie iorwarUs to 
smoix seoies. in e  hail ended with 
tne sco.e i  lu a m lav or Ui Artesia.

Hiviiig up to all expeciauuna, me 
msv non wos a Clever exixxuiUun ui 
oosket ooii. ixiinu they Held m e 

. small end Ox me score irom me very 
111 sc, me Eaiisoad buys played a 
goon biaud ol boin The Artesia 
uoys piojeu Witu mid-SeasUU luim, 
uioviaj cUg liasues ol speed mat ue- 
wuneied meir opponents. Loach 
itdams nad iiriiied lus men ui me 
line alts Ol teamwork and tnis lea- 
cnie vcos a very piummeni laclur ui 
.ci'cesias victory.

.Vicky, speeuy iurward. Was uu- 
aoie to be in Ine lineup iur luis 
«ame, nunever, L. G. Brown, wuo 
lined uis posiuuu, was Uie seusaUun- 
oi stai Ol me game. His speciacu- 
lai suuls and Xignuug spirit at ail 
stages Ol me gome, won much ap
plause uom me targe crowd oi m- 
lereslcd spccuvlors. T'ourteen ol 
sixteen Aitesia pumts were maue by 
mis player. Laptaiii Etoldt, wuo 
piay ed an excenaul pnssmg game at 
lue omcr iurward pusiuon, scuivnI 
me omer two poinu.

mavis, lengmy center lor the lo
cal buys. Was opposed by Lewis, cap
tain uc me Laiisbad team. Both men 
piajed a good game, wim Davu be
ing aoie to secure lue Up-uli, wUicU 
Was a great aid to his teammates. 
Lewis excelled m me passing ol me
ball.

Liyde auu Eiuplensieiu, at me 
guaid posiuuus, are responsible lor 
me small score made by me lower 
Valley buys. Tne opposing torwards 
Were unable lu gel a close shot and 
uileu lust lue ball to one oi these 
players, wno would advance it to me 
oiner end ot Uie cuuiT. TUeir leam- 

j wuik sciutiialed miuout me game. 
: in is  pair ui guaius are expected to 
I be an almost impregnable barrier to 
: an oppuneuis in me i'ecos valley 
I in Is season.
I Hardy, at guard, and Thomas, at 
ilorwaru, played a stellar game tor 
I tuc Laiisbad team, being respousi- 
I ble lui a large number of Uieir 
I twelve points.

LoacU Adams has a wealth ol ex
cellent material, among the high 
school hoys lor an exceedingly last 
quintette, iiloldt, Clyde, Nickey, 
ivlopleustein and Cole are letter 
men ot last years combinaUon. 
Brown, Bullock, Bollard, Walker 
and M.auda are amoog the new men 
who are running close races wim 
the Veteran players lor a berth on 
the 1922 lineup. The team wul 
meet the tost iiosweii aggregaUou In 
the near iuture. The interest in 
the Roswell game la very great, due 
to the rivalry between tbe two 
schools.

C H A U N C E Y  YE.AG E K TO  LJil.AD 
m a a  T O O T U A L L  TE.A.M

Chauncey Yeager, sensational 
half-back of the Artesia football 
team has been elected captain of the 
1922 football squad by the sixteen 
men, who received the athletic let
ter for sport in the Artesia high 
school during the past season. A l
most every man on the team was in 
favor of Yeager for their leader In 
the 1922 season.

This was Yeager’s first year as a 
member of the Artesia high school 
football squad, but he showed unus
ual ability as a performer upon the 
r-idiron. Although only 14 6 pounds 
12 '^.Uht, he can plunge thru any 
11 mkt De is called upon to pene- 
tia.e. His speed, with a football 
under his arm, is far above the aver
age and bis ability in receiving for
ward passes puts him in a cla.s with 
tbe stellar performers in any high 
school. A successful season la ex
pected for the local lads next sea
son, with this popular athletic as 
their captain.

.MDS.S OLIVLA HAWKINS ENTER- 
T.AINS

Mr. C. J. Shorett who has been 
in the Carlsbad Hospital for aome- 
tlme, and recently underwent a very 
serious operation, waa removed Sat
urday to the home of bis son-in-law 
G M. Brlnton. His friends and 
neighbors afe glad to know he is on 
the road to a rapid recovery.

Chamber of Commerce.
There will be an iniportunt 

meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Monday evening January 
16. All members urged to be 
present. Farmers, we welcome 
you.

J. J. Clarke, Sec’y.

Miss Olivia Hawkins was hostess 
to a number of friends at a delight
ful dance at her home on laat Sat
urday evening. Eight eouplea. who 
are members of the younger social 
set, enjoyed the occasion. The fol
lowing were the guests: Misses 
Nell Kemp, Nila Wingfield, Enla 
Bee Clayton, Phyllis Polk, Lois Mun
cy, A lyffe Polk and Opal Martin and 
Messrs. Charley Martin, Luther 
Carawa.v, Keith McCrary. Vernon 
Clayton. Allen Sloan. J. D. Christo- 
nh»r. and Tokte Vandegrtft,

\
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$ 1 7 .7 5 $ 1 7 .7 5
F ed era l C ord  T ires

W e are now able to furnish you with the 
Federal Cord tires, oversize at a very low price. 
This is the only cord oversize, six ply tire on 
the market at

$17.75
A rte sia  A u to  Com peuiy

LYCEUM PROGRAM 
GIVEN IN H. S. 

AUDITORIUM
Third Number of High School 

Lyceum Course Receives 
Much Praise.

Our Want Ads get BIG Results
Lukins Family Leave.

L
e t  u s  help you figure that mcvterial 
bill for House, Barn, Shed, or 

Repairs. Now is the time to build 
for 1922. : : : : : :

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
Phone 1 4

Here's Our 
New Y ear 
Resolution:

W H E R E A S : W e live in the 
the Best Country in the World, 
inhabited by the best people on 
earth. Our Store should be the 
best Hardware Store possible:—

THEREFORE, Be It Resolved 
we shall, during 1922, put forth 
our best efforts to serve your 
Hardware needs to our mutual 
advantage and to make our store 
the Hardware Headquarters of 
this section of the country.

Barinard-Corbin
Hardware Co.

Artesia New Mexico

Mr. anil Mrs. F. J. Lukin de> 
I parted tor Chippewa Falls, Wts., 
I  hrtt of the week where they will 
I make their home. Mr. Lukins 
'^ues there to assume the super*
I lotendeecy of the C hippewa Falls 
I Pump Co. Mr. Lukins was of- 
, fered this position with a Hatter- 
inir compensation hence his remov
al from our city. The best wishes 
of all with the Lukins' to their 
new home.

Don’t be deceived—
Our bread is never sold only in air tight P.\RAFINE Wrappers 
scaled with sealing machine. The object being to get the bread 
to the consumers table in the most sanitary way possible.

Hot Rolls 10c dozen Buns 15c Dozen 

Doughnuts 20c Dozen 

FRESH EACH  D A Y  

EAT MORE BREAD \

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

NOTICB.
Htate Eoglneer'a Office.

Number of Application 1489.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 15, 1921.

.Notice la hereby given that on 
the 15th day o f DMember, 1921, In 
accordance with SecUon 26. Chap
ter 49, IrrtgatioB Laiws of 1907, 
Thomas Spivey, of Lake Arthur, 
County of Eddy, SUte of New Mex
ico, made formal application to the 
State Engineer of .New Mexico for 
e permit to awroprlate the Public 
Waters of the State of .New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from aeepage Water In Cottonwood 
Arroyo at a point which bears S. 15 
degrees E. 1250 ft. distant from the 
N 1-4 comer of Sec. 7, T. 16 S. of 
R. 25 E, N. M. P. M. being in the 
.NW 1-4 of the NE 1-4 of said Sec. 
7. by means of diversion ditch in 

j bed of arroyo and 210 acre feet is 
! to be conveyed to XE 1-4 SW 1-4, X 
1-2 SE 1-4 SW 1-4, NE 1-4 SW 
1-4 SW 1-4, Sec. 5, T. 16 S. or It. 
25 E., N. M. P. M. by means of, 
main canal and laterals as now’ 
constructed under Permit No. 1278 
and there used for irrigation of a- 
bove deocrlbed 70 acres.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrlmenUl to their rights 
In the wate. of said stream aystem 
shall file a complete statement of 
their obJecUona substantiated by 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 11th day of March, 1922, 
the date set for the Engineer to 
take this application up for flnal 
consideration unless protested. In 
case of proteste<\ applications all 
parUes will be given a reasonable 
length of time in which to submit 
tbelr evidence in detail or arrange 
a date convenient for a hearing or 
appoint a referee satisfactory to all 
to take testimony. Appearance la 
not necessary unless advised offi
cially by letter from the State En
gineer.

OHAS. A. MAY,

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

iO aJ......................k9.00
............^>10.00

Artekia Machine Shop and 
Auta Hospital.

A IT E S U  CHAMBEII 
OF CO H W IICE

S. H.
—  4. S. CUrkiBocrwfary

COBtMlXTBBB
■xacatttvw

Ferrlmaa, Mann and Wbeafley.

Sipple, Evans and Bryant 
iPabUelty

Hoffman. Tates and Kelnatk. 
I Tmoaponatioa

Hartall, Oataa and Donahue.
I tiQglsIartye

Corbin. Msuin and Donahue.

Hornbafcar, Onll, Ohaa. Bogan.

Btffpla. Ward, and Bulloek.
Ha
Doaakaa, WheaUoy and Maan.

i Kelaath, Story. Robectaoa, Ona- 
ad Bryaat.

O m art

Corbin, Tatsa, Mana. KlMlager.

The third number of the High 
School Lyceum course was given 
111 the High School Audituritim 
on Wednesday < veuiiig by the 
Earl 11. Hippie Concert Company. 
A targe crowd of Artesia people 
and many out of town visitors 
were in the audience, as this 
company of talented artists enter
tained with the most interesting 
piograin given la Artesia tor some 
time.

The program was both classical 
and popular in character, and 
almost every number was encored. 
Especially appealing wtis the 
orchestra arrangement of a melody 
of southern songs and the Saxo
phone quartette. The feature 
.volos on the Xylcpliotia, piano, 
y olin, and cornet, and the cornet 
and trombone duet were also 
beautiful selections and received 
much applause from the audience.

.Mr. l^ r l H. Hippie, niauagar 
of the company, and commonly 
known as the “ Wisard of the 
Xylophone,”  proved to be a 
master of the drums, trumboue, 
traps and saxaphone as well as 
the xylepbone. Hts ability in 
playing the xylepbone was mar
velous.

Mrs. Earl Utppic, pianist and 
saxophonist was equally as great 
an artist with her instruments. 
Her reading, "T h e  Man in the 
Shadow”  and her piunologue 
added much to the prog.am.

.Mr. Herman Knudsun. violinist 
and saxophonist, and Mr. Charles 
Skinner, cornciist and saxophinist 
were the other members oi the 
company. Each one was tlioro 
uglily experienced iuouncert work 
and delighted the audience with 
their instrumental solos. The 
program was a very high cla.ss 
program and the local school 
authorities deserve much credit 
for securing such concert compan
ies fer the Artesia public.

The Earl Hippie company ap 
jieared in Roswell a few nights 
lietore coming to Artesia and 
made such a favornble impression 
on the Roswell people, that the 
Roswell Chamber of Commerce 
asked them te render another 
pr<jgram in that place on Thurs
day The company left Artesia 
inimediately alter the program for 
Roswell in special automobiles, 
sent by the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce for this purpose.

You Save Money
When you buy Stationery 

From US.
This is no job lot we refer to.
lt*s our everyday, all-the-year- 

round stationery stock.
It contains many varieties you 

cannot get anywhere else in this 
community, and nearly—if not 
quite all of them—better values 
for less money.

W e would’nt dare publish such 
statements if they were not true.

If you want style and value at 
lowest cost, this is the place to come

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars

The

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

Store

Monarch Showed Gratitude 
In IMutarrh’a “Life of Alexander’ 

he tell* of the great battle thi. dla- 
Unfiiiahetl Maredniilan fought wltl 
Darlua at Oaugeinela. which algtilfle. 
“the raiuel’a houae,'* and aaya that one 
of the ancient IVraiaD kinga. having 
escaped the puraolt of bln eneinlen on 
a nwlft camel. In gratltnda to hla beaat 
a<-ttled him at thia place with an al
lowance of certain villagea and rente 
for bln maintenance so long aa b« 
aboold live.

C. O Brown i* in Alamogordo 
this weuk on legal business.

Chamber of Commerce.

There will bp an /important, 
meeting of the C^iamtier of Com-j 
merce Monday ct^ni^g January 
16. All members \^ged to be 
present. Farmers., We welcome 
you.

J. J. Clarke, Sec’y.

I'hc Ao'-acatc Pheao N*. In 7. 

For Job Frinting Phone 7.

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets Second and Fourth 
Wednesday oPeach month 
Dances each first Bnd third 
Saturday at 1. O. Q .  F. Hall

Keep An Eye on 
Your Eyes?

and your life will bt an ever
lasting procession of 'sunshiny' 
days. Remember the eyes 
change—ami weaken— with the 
passing years. Defects develop 
— iinnotieail. K ao w n  that 
yonr eyes are right. See an 
optical specialist. I f  you don’ t 
need glasses he’ ll tell you so— 
gladly. But, don’ t delay. Re
member it ’ s better to be safe 
then sorry.

E D W A R D  STONE

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story were 
Carlsbad visitors Monday.

Read the Ads.

See O ur Decline in P i ices 
Compare Them  to 

A  Year Ago
Best guaranteed piiint now____ #3.50
Linseed Oil now_____________ji.1.50
White Fmamel now__
Best Barn Paint 
Kalsomine now

now_____:"^--1.75
per p k g ...* lv ^ 5  c

A Year ago.._.|5.75
A  Year ago____3.50
A Year ago____6.00
A Year ago____ 2.75
A Year ago____ 1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company

Ser^vice
L J A V IN G  bought the complete stock of 

Chevrolet parts hfom W . L  Wyman 
I am in position tb X^ve Satisfactory 
Service on parts to any ̂ in t in the Pecos 
Valley. Phone your Chevrolet wants to

Harves Garage, cy^rtesia
H. S. W IDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38

i
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
P aU U a«d  m ttrj F rM «7  at A rtM U , 

N « «  iiM iM  hr
J. R. HoSmaa a  Wm. gtranahan, 

Ownara

BatarcA at faataRtaa at Arta^a, Naar 
Maalaa. aa aaaaaA aUaa Matt U  ISOS

1 «R M 8  UP Hl'BtiCKlFTlON

One Year___________________ tl.50
PaalUTalr ta AAraaaa 

IfAMaa ArapvaA aa aoaa aa dallatuaet

Mr. Carl Magee, editor of the A l
buquerque Journal In having a ter
rible time trying to reform the le- 
publican party in New Mexico. We 
agree that the party needn refnrina-

It baa needed It for yeara and 
ton.
prubabl) will need it while the pre- 
aeat leaders are in cou'rol in the 
■tatc In a leaJiiit edlt-.nial. Janu
ary 6th. he saya:

' ‘PoUticB haa been the curae of 
New Mexico,- -party polltica. With 
the good and intelligent people div
iding on party lines, the corrupt and 
the ignorant, by the use of money, 

'  have been used to maintain control. 
Was ever a plainer scheme worked 
successfully on a patient people? 
I'srty la but a name In New Mexico 
with which to effect this division. 
There is no more similarity between 
the republican party in the nation 
and the socalled republican party in 
New Mexico, as constituted at pre- 
aent, than there is between a bengai 
tiger and a singed cat. It Is ridi
culous that the party shibboleth can 
be used to perpetuate bad govern
ment."

This Is a strong condemnation of 
republican party politics in this state 
from the republican editor of the 
Journal. We commend Mr. Magee 
for his courage in attacking the pre
sent party management, but doubt 
his Judgement in beginning this re
form by supporting Uon. 11. O. lius- 
sum. Chief Manager of the party, 
for the U. S. Senate, This seems 
very inconsistent with real reforma
tion. However few men are con
sistent ail the time. Lioubtless, the 
time will come when he will repent 
and condemn his error. “ It Is rid
iculous," he says, “ that the party 
shibboleth can be used to peipetu- 
ate bad government." l>o the people 
of New Mexico want “ bud govern- 
nseutT”  Uo they want it perpetu- 
atedT W ill they sabmit to "bad 
goiernment," by cither party? This 
statu needs a change in government. 
There is one way to get it. UEFKAT 
the republican party— elect Democra
tic officers from governor down in
cluding the legislature. Then bold 
the officers and the party responsi
ble for the acts. We believe it is 
impossible for Mr. Magee to make a 
"bengai tiger”  out Qf a “ singed 
ca t"

O l'K  TE.N'TH .t.NMVER.S.tIlY
Today is the tenth anniversary of 

statehood for New Mexico. It is dif
ficult to tell whether or not her cit- 
Isens are subjects for congratula
tions.

The territorial status was unsat
isfactory. "Carpet baggers”  were 
made governors and Judges, all too 
frequently. Worn out and discard
ed politicians frequently were given 
these berths as “ pap”  and in or<\er 
to get them out of the way In their 
home state.

Yet several local men made ex- 
cellant territorial governors In New 
Mexico and several Judges have 
made excellent permanent residents 
in the state. Things were not sat
isfactory and the people clamored to 
try their hands at running their 
own affairs. The federal govern
ment heard and granted their pray
ers.

No one will contend that we 
should have remained a territory. 
It would have been a confession of 
our incapacity for self-government

Yet the experiment has not prov
en successful to any outstanding de
gree. Unquestionably, the capacity 
is here, but it has been dormant un
til it costs the people several times 
the amount to run the state which 
was required In territorial days. It 
is true that improved schools and 
permanent highways have been a 
large and necessary factor of ex
pense. It is true also, that the sac
red name of schools has been used 
to raise money which has been un
wisely, extravagantly and sometimes 
corruptly expended. As a state we 
have lived far beyond our means.

Alluring promisee were held out 
o f the wonderful things statehood I 
would accomplish. Vastly increased 
assessed valuations were the result. 
This, to some degree, has been true. 
But the Increase has been inequit
able. Politicans, in alliance with 
big Interests, seized upon the con
trol of the tax raising machinery. 
A t the top the “ big boys”  escaped

a proper assessment. At the bottom 
the ward heeler was favored. The 
rank and file were ground between 
the upper and neither stones. Some 
progress Is being made but it comes 
with painful slowness and every im
provement meets with heart-break
ing resistance.

A vast Influx of population was 
promised, yet ten years finds that 
we have not kept up with the nor
mal Increase from the birthrate of 
other states. The politicans who 
seised upon the control of affairs, 
forgot their duty as servants of the 
people. They were without vision 
of the possibilities of development of 
the vast resources of this untouch
ed state. They quarreled over the 
distribution of the “ pie”  and kept 
the attention of the people upon pet
ty quarrels and personal feuds. A 
few beneficial things of a minor 
character have been done in res
ponse to the demand of groups of 
people who became Interested. The' 
health department, the child welfare 
department and a few other worthy 
things have been enacted into law.

An Australian ballot law is the 
product of recent years. After lagg
ing behind other states for years, 
this ill-devised bill was enacted. It 
is so full of opportunities for fraud 
as to be well nigh useless.

Today the state Is without pri
mary law which will put the power 
to hominate in the people, where It 
belongs. The politicans will permit 
no corrupt practices act which will 
punish election corruptionists.

Individual profits or personal ag
grandisement is the things sought 
among most politicans. No senti
ment of service permeates those who 
have combined to usurp the power. 
Real Integrity and efficiency is al
most unknown in state offices.

No great movement of state Im
provement has been deemed neces
sary by the corterie in control. The 
people have not demanded it.

The vast area of land given us 
by the federal government haa been 
mismanaged and rendered compara
tively unproductive for our institu
tions.

Things have not gone well for 
New Mexico in these ten years. The 
fault is with the people. They will 

I receive from the politicans exactly 
I what they demand and nothing 
more.

I It is not strange that the state 
' officers have allowed this day to 
, pass without official notice. To have 
I Called the attention of the people 
, to it would be to emphasize the lit
tle progress we have made. To ask 

j them to celebrate accomplishments 
j would be to ask them to make mer 
ry over having 6363,000 of their 
money In a defunct bank; to rejoice 

. over a scandal at the insane asylum 
to congratulate a state treasurer 
who has‘t>een guilty of a felony, that 

I he still holds his office. It is a good 
time to keep still.

Let us desist. Their is another 
side. Our people possess the capac
ity to correct all this. Our state 
has enormous latent resources a- 
and development beyond the fondest 
waiting the hand of man. The next 
ten years can bo years of growth 
dream.

Will we decide on this anniver
sary day, that the state must be 
cleaned up and faoed about? Will 
we demand ability, integrity and a 
solicitude for the public welfare, 
from our public officials?

Public sentiment is the remedy—  
the only solution. The people must 
demand that politics shall not inter
fere with the public service. They 
must punish their own party when 
that party was against the public 
interest.

W ill we so resolve today? If 
we do. the next ten years will tell 
another story.— Albuquerque Jour
nal.

Editor Magee, in the above arti 
cle has confessed the sins of his 
Republican party In New Mexico. 
Yet, he steadfastly clings to that 
“ Republican name”  party. It has 
been taught when man confesses his 
sins be deserts the devil and serves 
bis righteous God. Editor Magee! 
why do you love the name “ Repub
lican”  when there is another parly 
.n New Mexic) that cle.-iily repie- 
seiits the people at this time? Will 
you fall again to that slogan “ hr 
has reformed.”  Soon there will be 
a campaign on and in it will re
veal this fact, “ that a man cannot 
serve God and righteousness while 
he lives in the devils mansion.”

.MI.M.NU IN NEW MEXICX) IN tW ti

FORD I 3,P U T E  
STORAOHATTERY 
FOR
ARTESIA/a IITO CO.

COAL PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEIED
will advance. Now is the time to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

FEED
E. B. BULLOCK

FLOUR COAL SEED

Metal mines in New Mexico, ac
cording to C. W. Henderson, of the 
United States Geological Survey, De
partment of the Interior, produced 
In 1921, 6184,QUO In gold, liTl.UUU 
ounces In silver, 600,000 pounds of 
lead, 14,460,000 pounds of copper, 
and 20,000 pounds of sine, as com
pared with 6480302 in gold. 768,000 
ounces of allver, 2, 860,626 pounds 
of lead, 64,400 691 pounds of cop
per. and 10,013,680 pounds of zinc 
in 1920. These figures indicate 
that during 1921 only ores carry
ing considerable silver could be min
ed profitably.

The Chino Copper Co., with its 
large developed ore reserves of cop
per ore at Santa Rita and large mill
ing plant at Hurley, produced 8,913,- 
406 pounds of copper during the 
first quarter of 1921, but as there 
was no improvement In the copper 
market during the quarter the mim-s 
and mill of the company were cloeed 
on March 31, 1921. Later ship
ments brought this company's pro
duction for the year up to 9.137,- 
282 pounds of copper as eomiiareil 
with 46,088,609 pounds In 1920. 
The Burro Mountain branch of the 
Phelps Dodge Co., with its copper 
properties, mill and townsite at Ty
rone, was Idle In 1919 but active 
from August, 1920, to March 31, 
1921, when It ceased operations.

The Pittman Act, fixing the price 
of silver at nearly 61. an ounce for 
silver In domestic ores, allowed the 
Mogollon Mines Co., at Bogollon to 
continue operations during 1921. 
The Axtec gold mine at Baldy, for 
several years s heavy shipper of 
gold bullion, did not contribute to 
the output of gold during the year 
but continued development work. 
Placer mines of Lake Valley and 
other Sierra County districts contin
ued to make occasional shipments. 
Much silver ore was shipped from 
the old Chloride Elst district near 
Silver City. The shipments of cop
per-bearing siliceous gold and silver 
ore from Lordsburg were small In 
comparison with the heavy ship
ments from that district in 1920. 
Development work, however, was 
continued at Lordsburg.

The zinc mines at Hanover con
tinued development work but shipp
ed no ore. The zinc and lead mines 
at Kelly were closed early in 1021 
after making only few small ship
ments. The Grubnau Chemical Co.'s 
zinc oxide plant at Waldo was opor- 
eted part of the year on ores from 
oYd Mexico.

Chamber of Commerce.
There will be an important 

meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Monday evening January 
16. All members urged to b«r 
present. Farmers, we welcome 
you.

j j .  Clarke, Sec’y

D r. L oucks Says:
A  left-handed, stem-winding, hand-painted, 

cat-a-cous-tic, cat-a-falque will be given any 
reader discovery the name of the advertiser in 
the following atrostic, provided the same be 
sent S. D.--C. O. D.—P. D. Q. before Xmas.

Let a blacksmith fix your watch 

O r  some quack your innards botch.

U s e  wood alcohol to make a quart of mash; 

C ars if doctored by The Nurse,

Knock-outs give a darn sight worse.

See The Expert and avoid an awful smash.

Hartell Returns. For Job Prmtuig Phoot 7.

Representative F. G. Hartell 
returned a few days ago from 
Santa Fe where he was called by 
the governor. He says the state 
money that was in the closed bank ' 
ot that city will no doubt be saved 
for the state. As to special ses
sion of the legislature the governor 
and others thought it  ̂ useless 
expenditure at this timai

Some people thougl>( tn m the 
statement we made lay! week that | 
we meant we needed a 'hange in- 
all offices of the *-tate. We do 
need a complete change from 
Keoublican lule as after ten years 
of statehood, and that ten years 
under Republican coiitroll the 
St He has been retarted in advance- i 
ment and growth and wc rei>eat 
that it is time to elect members to 
the legislature and othei state 
offices from a different parly.

Llt-aaiug and 
We call lur autl «AelMe»

Pkoae « 1.
McCAW T.U|X>11 bllUA*.

Political Announcement
1 hereby announce myself a 

candidate for the office of Coonty 
Clerk of Eddy county. My can
didacy IS announced subject to 
the will of the Democratic prim
ary. Ines E. Jones,

Carlsbad, N. M.
STATE L.AND PELKCTIU.NH |
DuparUiient of lbs Inienor, Unit-! 

ed Slates Land Office, Poswell, 
.New Mexiou, Dec. i7 , 1921.

.Nutirs Is hereby giien that • the 
Mate of New Mexico, by virtue ot 
Acts of Gongresa, has selected, thru 
lUis office, the toUowiug lanOs;

List No. 8726. cieriai No. 049872 
N £ ^  N E ^ , WVs LVk iiec. 11 T. 
18-d. R. 29-E., N. M. Mer. 2UU 
acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of such selacuona tuay be hied 
In thu office at any Ume before 
approval.

EMMETT PATTO.N, 
1-6-2-8 Register.

For Job Printing Phoac 7.

KELLY TIRES
•NOW YOU CAN BUY KKLl.Y'H 

FOK THE iv.AME PlUCEii YOU 
W ILL HAVL TO P.AY POU OTHEK 
TIKE.n TH.4T .ALW.4YA bOLU FIHl 
iiEb.s. AvELLY’K M.AKE LOTA 
.MI1.E.S. E\EUY TMIE H.Ab A 
t i l  AILl.NTEE TH.\T W ILL I'liKA.bE 
THE lilY E K .

AHTEhlA A IT O  CO.

For $17.75
You can buy one 
30x3 I -2 oversize 
Federal Cord Tire. 

Artesia Auto Co

Number 75
Report of condition of

Citizens State Bank
St Artesia. in the State of New Mexico 
at the cloae of businesson, Dec. 51,1921: 

RKSOURCBS:
Loans and discounts __...

.....................................  $120,44(1. IS
Overdrafts, unsecured 670 74 70.7-1
Other stocks (other than 

Feileral Reserve Bank
Stock).......... ....... $50U,00

Total bonds, stocks, etc___  5tX).0P
Value ot banking bouse (if 

unencumbered > $11,500.00
Equity in banking house__  l l , 0 )0.0<>
Furniture and fixtures_____  5,('00,00
Net amount due from banks 

and bankers (other th.in
iscluded in 10 or 11_____  11.959 95

Checks on banks in the same
town as reporting bank 6.421.67 

Checks on banks outside of
same city........ ................. 1,.S80,66

Cash items.................   6,217.2,1
Coin and currency . . . . ____  5,’709.35

t o t a l .......................1164,890 75
LIABILITIKS:

Capital stock paid in ... . $ 50,000.0(1
Suryluslwnil................... ■ 5,Cio!tO
Undivided profits 5,157.81 
Reserved Jor taxes 2,500.00 

'• ToUl 5,657.81 
Less cnrrenl expenses, in

interest,anti taxes paid.... 5,657.81 
Demand Depbsits;
Individual deposits 78,100.4|
Oshier’s chec^.. 1,291.1$

Total Dem^J DepositO 79,391.54 
Certificates ot ddposits 6,5$6.5S

Total time ddDosits..*.. 6,562.58 
Bills paya.le. in c itin g  o|pi- 

'stions representing ng>ney 
(orrowed.......... .Y  J.____ 20,279.00

t o t a l ........... A r — -$164,890.75
Ststeof New Mexico, (^u 

We, Rex Wheat! 
and A. C. Keinath, 
named buk, do s(ri< 
above ststement is 
our knowledge and'

V of Bddy, ss. 
-President, 

hier, iK the above 
nly swcA that the 

ne to the best of 
elisf.

Rex Wheatley, Vice-President.
A. C. Keinath, Cashier. 

Corrcct-Attest;
Rex Wheatley,
C. B. Mann,
W. M. Todd,

Directors.
Snbacribed and sworn to before me 

this 12th day of December, 19S2.
(Seal) Isaac C. Keller,

Notary Public.
My commission expires f  cpL 14, 1925.

Announces for County Clerk.

Miss Inex E. Junes, present 
deputy county clerg of Eddy coun
ty has an announceiueiu in this 
is.-̂ ue of the Advocate asking tor 
the votes of the Democrats oi Eddy 
county for the nomination of 
County clerk subject to the will of 
the primary which will be held 
soon.

Mis.s Jones has had years of 
clerical experience iK-fore entering 
her present work as Deputy coun
ty Clerk of Eddy county. Miss 
Jones, previous to her present 
position was employed in the 
Southein Oil Company office. 
With the vears of experience she 
has had the office ot County Clerk, 
ii Mi.ss Jones is given this position, 
will be in cxcelleift hands. .Miss 
Janes is deserving of this position 
as she has a mother and little 
brother who are dependent upon 
her tor support.

C'luu-u-r No. H7Hg ileaerve DlaU-lrt No. 11
llL l 'U m  OK CONDITION OK

THE LAKEWOUO NATIONAL BANK
643.670.94 643,670.94

.IT LAKEWOOD. IN THE V f.lT E  OK NEW ME.\ICX>. 
AT THE C LO.sE O l 1(1 .slNE.s.s ON DKX'Fi.MHKIl ;I1ST. IM l

IlESOLKCES
Loam and discounts, including rediai-uunts_______
Dvpostied to secure ciiculation (U. S. bonds par

raluet ..... ......... ..... ..... ..... ................. .............
uankiug House___ __________________________ ____*
l.awtul rtaene with Kederai Reserve Bank _______
oash in vault and amounts due from national banks 
Kedemplion land with U. Jj. Treasurer and due 

(rum U. S. Treasurer__________________ ______

6,260.00 6,260.00
3,000.00
1,626.67
8,604.43

312.60

TOT.AL___________________________

Buy sdvertisea merchandise. 

The Advocate Phone No. Is 7

U ABlLl'ITEb
c;apiial slock paid in _____________________________
ouiplus fund _______________ ___ _______ ________
(.nuiuded I ’rufits _________________________|943.64
ilesei'\ed (or interest and taxes accrued .... FoOjOO 
^ess current expenses, interest, and taxes pe6(l..<™
ciicala.iug notes uulstaudiuig__ ___ _________ ______
uUiOdual deposits subject to check ...... .......______

weriiucaies 01 deposit due in less than 30 ¥kys
(O th e r  man lur money borrowed)____

xotal of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve _______ 627,070.90

626,000.00
6,000.00

46.64
6,260.00

26,970.90

1,100.00

$aS.3«4..'V4TUT.VL--------------------------------------------
STATE OK NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OK EDDY, SS:

1, G. M. Sellmeyer, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
mat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. U. SELLMEYER, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1922. 

(SE AL) E. L. D. LARSH, NoUry Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST: TOM RUNYAN, F. W. DAURON, Directors.

I We have reduced the 
price of CocJ.

W e handle only the best Colorado COAL,

, A

Watch for our Saturday Specicil 
January 14th

i Phone
46

; ARTESIA, N.M.
C  O M

Phone
47

ARTESIA. N.
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Do you use 
a Budget System?

You Should!

Business men do so 
in their office—
Why not in the home?

Let Us
Do Your Banking.

PA Y  BY CHECK.

The First National Bank
“SAFETY A N D  SERVICE”

W Hardius of Hope wa« ao Arte- | Miaaea Uegiaa Cbristopber and 
aia trader Wednesday. ' Dona Uobertaon, atudenu In the Ar>

---------------------- - leaia hi^li school, netore the holiday
M. W. Erana of ajike Arthur was season, are now enrolled In the Nor- 

transaetlng business here Wednes- Lnlteraily at Las \'fgaa, N M. 
day.

l>.AKE.VT-TG.\('HEIiA .ASHOt'I.A. 
T1U\ H U U i .^UiUil'U.Mi

The parent-teachers association 
met at the Central school building 
on last Alouda) atteruoou lor a re
gular business session and an ad- 
diesa by iir. J. J, Claike. The presi
dent being absent, Airs. Ethel 
Janies, vsce-president, was in charge 
ul the meeting. a  large nuMilK-r 
were present, inclwliug seteral stu
dents, who pleased ail present by 
i-enuering reciiaUons as a part of 
the p log ram.

Dr. J. J. Clarke, local dentist, ad
dressee the association on tee caie 
01 the teeth, ills  aderess was tery 
lustl'ucuve and prosed to be inter
esting to the members present, lie  
discussed Uie care ot Uie teeUi, Irom 
lb lirst loulb Ul the iiuaut until 
the adult was lurced to lose their 
teeth. Especially did be recommend 
that alll teachers and parents urge 
Uie greatest ot cai'e ul teeth among 
tue school pupils.

Miss Alma Clveus, Mesdames C. 
E. Mauu aud Mariiu Vates were ap- 
puiuied as a uuminauug committee, 
.u nominate a person lor president 
ul Uie urganiaauou. Mra E. 1'. 
Wuiiams, president, has moved to 
Et. Worth, Teitas. The Child's wel- 
tare program to be given in Eebru- 
aiy, was also discussed.

CLASSIFIED

W. C. 1. t .  UUEU .UEETl.NU .AT 
au.UE UE Mils*. Vt.U,MEU

Mrs. Harding,
Mrs. Murray Schenck, 
and Mrs. Schenck.

--------  Miss Lillian May, field secretary
sister-in-law of llaptlat Woman’s Mis.'<ioiiary

is with Mr. ! Society, was a visitor in Artesla, 
during the first of the week as a 

___ guest of Mrs. C. M. Cole.
.Messrs. Judson Doss and Albert 

Vogel have been In Roswell, durinng 
the past week, on business.

Max Koady has been alrk for sev
eral days with tbe scarlet fever. His 
rondiUon is much improved at this 
Ume.

Gayle Manda, being overtaken 
by a lltUe bard luck, spent last Fri
day night about half way between 
Hope aud Artesla. Further parti
culars can be obtained by intSrview- 

; ing Mr. Mauds.
I --------------------------e-

A  number oi the members ol the 
Wumau's Curistiau iemperauce Un- 
lou met at the home ul Mrs. W. H. 
W slker on Tuesday alteruoun lor a 
lesgular busiuess meeung. Mrs. J 
M. btory, presideut ot the orgauiza- 
iion, was in charge ol the meet
ing.

The mailer concerning the Amer- 
icauixalion movement amuug the 
Mexican people around Artesla, was 
discussed in lull, lu is  movement, 
wuicn was advanced by Miss Whit
ing. Held worker in Artesia last 
week, IS being lorwarded by the lo
cal organization. Mrs. A. E. Rus- 
selle was appointed superintendent 
Ol the work among the Mexican peo
ple.

The proposed swimming pool was 
also discusaed by the members pre- 
seuL Mr. Joe Clayton, ooutiacior, 
mad£ a report to the ladies couceru- 
lug the cost ol the construction 
Ul sucu a pool. 'lUe jpu'uisui vu u - 
ceruiug the succesa ol thu move- 
ujeut IS very great among the mem- 
oeis 01 the W . C. T. C. Coaimiltees 
Mere appuiuled to secure labor aim 
lualeriai tor the proposed enterprise.

.>LA11TH.A E.\CK1A>» Ul\ EE lU llTH- 
DAT IVUtTV

Several Artesla couples attended 
the .Vmerlcan I..egion 'Haile’ at Hope 
last Friday night and all report an 
excellent time. . . .

I can supply you .^^(h the bat- 
!tery, bulb, or complete fl4^  li|bt at 
! standard prlcea. F. A. MkgELEE.

The RT. Rev. F. B. Howden will 
hold services at St. I’auls Episcopal 
Mission Sunday night at seven P. M. 
Everyone especially invited.

Rev. J. H. Sheppard, pastor of 
the First Christian church, is con
ducting a revival meeting at Carls
bad during this week. .Miss Corrine 
Smith Is directing the music at this 
meeting.

Fourteen of the little friends of 
Martha Eraucet Eacklea were enter
tained by Mra Hen Eacklea on Tues
day atternoon, complimentary to 
Martha Erances, who waa celebrat
ing her eighth birthday. The little 
loiks spent a delighUul afternoon in 
pmyuig games and enjoying other 
amusemeuiB. Cake aud Jell-o were 
served to the honor guests’ little 
irienda

------------------------ - f
A GE.NLLNE A.dURiC,L\ ^L .tR M  

CLOCK EUR fii.iO fad  a gthggntee 
lor one year at A. E. KOSELLE’S.

-Mrs. Thornton Person was host-i H.W E Y O r . HEAKP A IIO IT 
esa at a dinner on Monday, In honor THE #2.1.00 tJr.VTi.^'TEEn STOR- 
of Mrs. Harry Manda, who Is visit- ■ .\<1E II.YTTEHY? y T —
Inc from Gallup. .Vew Mexico. I .MtTKljiA .AITO CO.

L. H. Carsou of Greenfield, Ohio, 
arrived last week lor a visit to his 
wile, who has been hcie with her 
lather, M. E. Fishback, spending 
the winter.* Mrs. Carson is here for 
the beuetlt o l her health.

W. L. Cage has constructed a 
tour room house on his farm, north 
ol Artesia. ii. E. White who was 
living on the farm, when the house 
burned a tew weeks ago, has mov
ed into the new house.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Simons were 
Artesia visitors during the first of 

i the week. Mr. Simons, a former 
I Ai tesla hoy, is now the manager ol 
I the grocery departuieut ol Joyce- 
I ’ruita' aiore at Portalea.

FX>R S A IA .— Wx rMldence piop- 
ertles from 4 to • rooms. Csak or 
tsrma. '  W ill take good Ford osr as 
first paymeot on ens. flso

A. M. TARBVr,
ArtoM*. N. M,

'WANTED. —  A second-hand
power sprayer. Must be in (o o d  
condition. Also s number of smudge 
pots.

E. O. W cU s i 
Lsks Arthur, N. Max.

Stuck pasiared at tbe Uofimao 
tariu adjuiaiQg Arteua ou tbe 
boiibsasl. ;2l

FOk K E N T —Forty acres of 
irrigaicU laud witb orchard, larm 
uupiciuuuis aud good house; team 
turuibbed. inquire at Maitland 
place, Artesia.

FOK EALE—one good book
case, 4 burner oil stove, dining 
cuairs, bed steaus aud ulUer small 
articles. Mrs. W. J. Owens. 1-JU

viood work mare tor sale cheap. 
D. M. Southwurih, Artesia,

A  bargain it sold at once, a 
Ford cat, see Ounn at Fruits.

W ANTED — Msu with small 
tamiiy to work tor wages on larm , 
two miles soutneast ot town, guoO 
house aud gartlen. J. H. iiu iom uu

FOK EALE—brown Leghorn 
hens; p7.UU per dozen, phone 
IMiFlJ. Mrs. J. F. Cobble.

W ANTED TO b U Y—kegistsr- 
ed Ucreturd bull. Must have 
papers. Fbune Mrs. Tbsskeld st 
Or. Cook ranch.

FOK EALE— Eleven 6 tranies 
stands bees tor sale in good con- 
uiliun. J. E. Groom, Lake Ar- 
ibur.

E iz  hundred teet ol hE inch 
casing al a bargain it taken at 
once. Advocate.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit 
orders lor lubricating oils.' grosses 
and paints. Salary or Csahtlssion. 
Address TUE UAUVEY vOlL CO., 
Cioveland, Ohio. '
Itp

FOR SALE— Sweet milk and but-
ter milk. tSee MRS. 
or phone 106 F  3.

C. M.'OOLE

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My
house and lot.

J. K. H IC ^ .

Mf'« AoHvor iMirools Mtd Ught
Irotght msA es lM I tmd doUvw
iasuMlry. Tr— kg omAsI 
«nI l « r  AoHvorad.

eaR-

B. D. W lUtON. FIm m  ao7.

Norman Clyde visited friends In
Carltbad the last of the week.

NOTICE
STOCK HOLDERS MEETLNG

Mrs. Geoorge Ferris, mother ol 
Mesdames Joe Jesse and Maye Alex
ander, is visiting her daughters. Her 
home is in Ladonla, Missouri. She 
intends to remain in Artesia several 
weeka *

■ i  c
x / ^ - i f e ip ^ t v e r y th in ^

Mr .and Mra John Simons of 
l*ortale8, visited at the M. Steven
son home from Sunday until Tuee 
day. Mr, Sin on>! is a nephew of 
Mrs. Stevenson.

FRESH
and

PURE

Ray Sipple has returned from 
Haxtum, Colorado, where he has 
been aiding his brother, Earl, In at
tending to business matters connect
ed with tbe fifteen hundred acre 
wheat larm, the property ol Mrs. C. 
A. Sipple and aona

W e will not sell to any of our cuatomera 
Drugs or Drug Store things we would not use in 
our own home.

The moment we find that our Drugs become 
stale we THROW THEM OUT.

When you or your loved onea are sick, you 
want the very best medicine you can get, and you 
can always get it from us at a FAIR, gQUARE 
|>rice.

James Ray. from the Flying H 
ranch, was a visitor in town during 
tbe first of the week. Jim has a 
sprained wrist, tbe result of a 
"bronc” being on one end of a rope 
and Jim also connected with the 
rope.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Carl R. Cunningham and family 
returned Tuesday night from El 
Paso where they had been for sev
eral months for the benefit of Mrs. 
Cunningham’s health which was 
greatly Improved during their stay 
in the pass city. Carl reports con
ditions rather bad In that cTty.

The young peoples class of the 
Baptist Sunday School, with an en
rollment of twenty-five members, 
have elected officers for the year of 
1922. Mra. Ethel James la the tea
cher and the following are the offr- 
cers: Harvey Klopfenstein, presi
dent; Paul Rogers, vice-president; 
Miss Rileabet.h floloman, vice-presi
dent; Miss Maggie Hollis, secretary; 
and Lewis Cole, treasurer.

To the stockholders of the Lake- 
wood Truck A Fruit Assn. The 
annual meeting fo r the election of a 
board of directors dor the year 1922 
for tbe Lakowood _ Truck A Fruit 
Assn. 'Will be held fit their office at 
Lakewood, N. M.. a4 I P. M., Janu
ary 21st. 1922.

i  ^Blxned.
A. h . C lK )Zn!R.

ry-TTeas.
■

117 T particular about
i r  I  V J U  the Q U A U T Y  of
eatables you serve and at the tame 

time wish to buy as economically as 

possible; you will do well to patronize 

our store. Remember, too, prompt
ness and courtesy are combined with 

High Quality and reasonable prices 

to make it a pleasure to trade here.

\ 1 ^ E  handled a fancy line of grocer- 
^ * ies hence you will get the best 

the market affords with a ^arantee.

Q U A U T Y , SERVICE, H O N E S T ^ ;^ N D  PRICE

CITY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PH O N E  37 FRED LINELL, Mgr

R em oval S ale
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Jan. 17-18 at 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico

Having decided to discontinue our 
Lake Arthur Store we are going to 
offer for two days-next Tuesday and 

Wednesday, our entire stock of

H A R E W A R E , Stoves and HOUSE  
FUjRNISHINGS

Everything included in this Sale. 
Come and aaiticipate your needs 
while seventy-five cents will do the 
work of a dollar-Don’t forget the dates

MABIE-LOWERY 
HDW. CO.

LAK E  A R T H U R N E W  MEXICO

Sho^! Shoes!! 
at Cut ^ces.

To clean up our Winter Stocly are making a decided CUT  
in PRICE on McElwain, American Gentlemen, Country 
Club, and Hamilton Brown, Men’s Shoes-.

Also many Lots of Ladfes Children’s Shoes at
BAR G iflN  PRICES.

This is your opportunity.

Ferrimcin Son & Co.
A R TE SIA , N E W  M EXICO

4
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Vandagriff B m . 
Pool Hall /

Billiards and P (^ l 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e  welcome yop to 
our hall

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

dervice

Little Gem Cafe

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits

Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

P H O N E  11
I

for Cleaning, Presfling and 
Tailoring. Let us clean and 
block that old hat, we’ ll 
make it look like a ntw one.

A trial will convince yon.

E. cTM. SM IT H
TH E  TAILO R

Cannon
Garage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

TELEPHONE XIS

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch 

AT

3 5 c
The Best Eats in Town

New port
Cafe

Ph)ct >r &  Son 
Proprietors

Mrs. Ward is HostessV

Mrs. 8. S. Ward wa*> hostess to 
a large number of ladies at her 
home on last Friday afternoon. 
This affair was ('omplimentary to 
Mrs. Harry Manda of Gallup, New 
Mexico, who is visitiag her many 
friends About thirty ladies were 
present at this delightful social 
function.

Refreshments consisting of fruit 
cake, jello, sandwiches, olives and 
coffee were served.

Burnett Takes Hope Paper.

The Penasco Valley Press is 14 
years old with the Xmas issue— 
aod her Pa is on the grounds to 
help her celebrate. The little old 
gal has had a pretty haid time of 
it, but we are going to dresa her 
up, and hope some day she will be 
the pride af the Peuasoo Valley.— 
Hope Press.

THE CHURCHES

CMMillM SCIENCE SOCIETr.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:J0 p. m. 
The public ia cordially iuv’ited 

to attend these services.

U A lT L iT

Service changes. 
Evening services, 7 p. ui. 
Young peoples meeting, 6:15. 
Prayer meeting 7 p. m.

The “ Chat and Sew”  Club were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
George Sasser on Wednesday 
afternoon. A large number of the 
members and a few guests of the 
club were present. Uclicious re* 
freshmeuts were served.

Hale and hearty, with that fine 
smile of hit, Dr. J. R. G. White 
reacheil Little Rock Saturday and 
on Sunday began his work as 
pastor of First Church, North 
Little Rock. A good congregation 
greeted him in the morning and 
he preached a splendidly approp
riate “ inaugural”  sermon. Fur 
six years Bro White served 
faithfully at Forrest City. He 
went west for hia son’s health. 
We are glad to announce that the 
son is fully recovered. Welcome, 
ye Whites, back to Arkansas.— 
Arkansas Baptist Advance.

Col. Tom McKinstry of Hager- 
man waa in Artesia Thursday on 
business. Mr. McKinstry is a 
grower of the long staple cotton 
and savs every farmer in this 
valley should grow it as this is a 
cotton country. He says between 
four and five thousand acres will 
be planted in the Hagerraan and 
Dexter country this season.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E . SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinatk &  Son

Take yonr watches to the jeweler. 
Take your horses to a horseshoer. 
Take your shoes to shoemaker,
I repair shoes. That's my business.

I. T. G E O R G E
LOCATED:—First door west Artesia 

Aato Compaay.

Moving!
Moving that piano today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city.

D ra r  W o r k  of all kinds $1 
* per load.

P h o n e  0  — Joyce Pruit Co., 
and leave your order.
C. Y. K U Y K E N D A L L

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ BUliard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solieitad 
and appreciatad.

‘Agent Beatty Laundry

Episcopal Church.

There will lie services at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the mouth. Rev. F. A. Eller 
of Carlsbad official ing.

MUTHOU18T CHUnCU 
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.
L. B. Feather, superintendent 

Sermon by pastor at 11 A. M. 
Subject: ‘ ‘Cnrlst for the Whole 

World.”
Epworth League, at 6 P. If. 
Sermon by pastor at 7 P. M. 
Subject: “ Reward for Service".
A  cordial welcome to all.

R. r .  DAVIS, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
(Lake AriburJ

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:JU p. m. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Epworth League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome.

CHUHCH OF CUBIST.

Bible school every Lord's day, 
starting prompUy at 10 A. M., fo l
lowed by eomfflunloB aervleea. It's 
the duty of every member of the 
ctaufoh to attend communion ser
vices. Everybody la welcome to 
our wrvlcea. We extend a hearty 
invitation to all strangers who have 
juat moved to our city. Let every 
member of the chnrch be present on 
neat Lord’s day.

PlUfSUY'TLitLt.X C H l’ItCH.

Morning sermon. Subject: “ Je
sus’ Way of DerUlng With Oflenders 
Against Society.”

Evening sermon. Subject: “ Bles
sed and a Bleesing.” *

Young people’s meeUng at 6 p. m.
E. E. Maihcs, pastor.

Behind Your* Telephone
The telephone on your deck or on the wall indicates little oi 

the plant and organisation necessary to make it function.

Along country highways, underneath city streets and housed 
in our central office buildings are millione of dollars worth of pwlea, 
wires, cablet and equipment, all necessary to make service from 
your telephone adequate, efficient end dependable.

In addition to the phyeicel requirements there ia an army of 
trained men and women, each with a share in the task of main
taining and operating the plant, and each with determination that 
telephone service s h ^  be continuous and satisfactory.

It Is a Genuine Joy to Serve 
an Appreciative Public

^  Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

For Job Printing Phone 7. I Cleaning 
We call tor and deSver.

The Lakewood Natioaal Bank 
located at Lakewood, is the State 
of New Mexico, is cloaiug its af
fairs. All note holders aod other 
creditory of the asseciation are 
therefore hereby notiffed to present 
the notes and other cUims fur 
payment. G, H. SeJlmeycr, Pres. 
Dated December 31, 1921.

Dec. 6 Merch 3.

a i.
MaCAW TA1IX)R SHOP

"CIROW.Y AT PLA1.MTKW ON THE 
PLAINS."

Owing to our loceUon, IrrigaUon 
facilities, and experience, we are la 
position to supply trees In varleUee 
and slses beet suited to the North 
Plains, West Texas ahd New Mexico.

Send us n list of Srhnt you will 
want and we will make you a price. 
Our pricee on shade and ernamental 
trees have never been lower.

Ws know the varietiee beet suit
ed to your locality. AgenU 
wanted. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY, 
1-ll-S t Plainvlew, Texas.

Buy adrsrtlssd merehaadlns.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico' January 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Annetta R. Pearson, Assignee of 
Willis G. Gutherie, who, sn March 
2H, 1916, made desert entry No. 
031604, for NWJ( Section 8, 
Township 16S, Range 25 East, 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make five 
year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
S. W. Gilbert, at Artsia, New 
Mexico, on the 7th day of Feb. 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John Olsen, Jesse I Fank, Axile 

Funk, Horace B. Worley all of 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

Emmett Patton, Register
Feb 3

Notice For Publicatioa.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Roswell, 
New Mexico, January 3, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
James H. Nayior. of Artesia, New 
Mexico, who, on Feb. 9, 1916, 
made Desert land entry No. 
025358, for W H NEM EH NWJi 
Section 12, Township 17S, Range 
25 Bast. N. M. P. Meridian, has 
tiled notice of intention to make 
five year Act of March 4th 1915, 
Purchase Proot, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
S- W. Gilbert At Artesia, New 
Mexico, OB the 7lh day of Feb. 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph B. Atkeson, Robert K. 

Caraway, Walter Swieher, Price 
Stepheoson, all of Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton, Register

NOTICE
BTUCK UOLUEBB MEETING

To the etockbotdere of the Lake- 
wood Truck A Fruit Asen. The 
annual meeUng for the election of a 
board of directere for the year 1922 
for the Lakewood Truck A Fruit 
Assn, will be held at their office at 
Lakewood, N. M., at t P. M., Jann- 
a o  21eL 1922.

Signed,
A. C. CROZIEK,

See’y-Treas.
1-20

STATE LAND SELKlTIONS 
Department of the Interior, Unit

ed Statee Land Office, Poewell, 
New Mexloo, Dec. 27. 1921. 

NoUre la hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico, by virtue of 
Acts of Oongrese, has selected, thru 
this office, the following lands:

List No. 8726. Serial No. 049872 
NE14 N E ^ . W M  EW Sec. 11 T. 
18-3. R. 29-E., N. M. Mer. 200 
acres.

Protests or contests against any 
or all of sueh seleeUona may be tiled 
In thia office at any Uma before 
approval.

KBCMETT PATTON. 
1-6-2-S Register.

V. A. B IS H O P -----

LeM  Distance Hnnliag

Hay leaded en enra Rates raasea- 
aUa. Orders left by pboae at Syfards 
Resteweat. P. O. Bee MA

J. O. ATWOOD

---- LAWYER-----
Roswell

Tom McKinstry 

Auctioneer 

Hagermam N. M.

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artesia, New Mexico
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 

Walnut Camp Na. 2A 
Meets every second and fourth 
Thuraday of tbs month at 7 ;J0. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

L O. a  F. LODGE
Artesia, N. M.

Meats Evary Tuesday Evauias-

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.

J. J. C LA R K E  
Dentiet

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteein, N. M.

W. E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

'Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D 
Fhysiusn snd Surgeon 

Phone. Res. 217 Office 67

J. R  JACKSON
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. FERREE
Attemey at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
ArtaMa. • N. M.

Difficult repairsjjof all kinds our specialty

Better equipped tof|Kandla§and|guaran* 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any skopin the VALLEY .

TR Y  US O U T  AND  BE CONVINCED

A U T O  SUPPLIES and* ST A N D A R D  
TIRES at lowest price in history.

C O LU M BIA  STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop& 
Auto Hospital
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you lose 
thru baking failure 

must be added to baking 
oobt»—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder 
will save you all u7 that
cau«e when you n«e it—thura ara 
no laiiUTM— DO loiiaea. Every bak* 
in»; ia aweet and pi l̂atabla—and 
■;aya noiM. tender and rteiirioiia to 
tha laat Uaty bita.

a big saving—butThat’s a big
that isn’t all You save when
you tMy Calumet and 
when you uae IL

AUVKllTlSl.XU UlU.NUN UEKl I.TM

fe in the ba king

iCALUNET
BAKING POWDER

"M s r  «V TtST"

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the n--
dinarr leavenini strenfUL You pay 
kaa and uaa lean Yon get the moat 
ia punty, dependability and whole*

In every way —  it is the 
best way to keep down bak
ing ooata. That's what lua made it 
dm workfa biggest selling baking 
powder — has kept it the favorita 
et millioas of houjuwises far mort 
than thirty years
Pound can of Calumet contains full
I t  oa. Some baking powderacomo in 
t t  oa. inme iid of 16 oa. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you wsnt I t

cupoibumc; 
I ^  cups gruu- 
lated augat. Z4
rupa floor, 1 cun 
water, 2 leve l
teaspuona Caiw 
met B a k in g  
Powder. 1 tc» 
spoon lemon, 
volks of 9 eg 
Then mis in I 
regular t

Norman Clyde visited friends In 
Carlsbad the last of the week

John Pobblns had the misfortune 
to fracture bis collar bone while rid
ing a hurM>, east of the Pecoe Itlver 
While attempting to rut out a drove 
of horses, Mr. Robbln's saddle horse 
sfeppt'd In a hole and fell on the 
rider.

IN THE PRODATK COT RT, EDDY 
COrNTT. NEW MEXICO 

No. 431.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Herbert O. Stihl, Deceased. 
N o n t'E  OK THE IfKAItENO OK AD- 
MIXLSTIHTOK-s KIYAE H E Itm T  

NoUce Is hereby g|veh..that John 
C. Stahl, Administrator o f the Es
tate of Herbert O. Stahl, deceased.

has presented to and filed in aald 
Proba-e Court his Einal Report as 
such \dminlstrator; and that the 
6tb day of February, 1922, at 10:00 
A \l of thit day, at the Cout bouse 
In the Probate Court Room at Carls
bad. Eddy Coiim.' , New Mexico, has 
been fixed and knpolnted by the 
Court for the h-lirlng of said Re
port, when and rliare all persons. 
Interested in said Estate or said Re
port. may appear and file his excep
tions In WTiUng to the said Report 
and contest the same.

Dated this the 9th day of Janu
ary. 1922

D. M. JACKSON
County Clerk

(Seal)
By Inet E Jones

Deputy.

No extraurdluaiy vlslou ur peue- 
iratioo are required to determine 
that tbia ia a day of adveriulng- 
uue in which all enterprlaea are be
ing propagandised through the press 
of the country.

The churches reallae the worth 
are taking space In the newapapere 
In advance of all their regular ser- 
vicea in connection with special 
aervlcee they are adrertialng thp va
rious features, in order that the peo
ple may know what it being offered , 
tor their information, their enter- |' 
tainment, or edification in the | 
church programs. 1

No less are the achools adver-1 
Using for they know that their mee- 1 
sages must be put over to the pa-j 
ti'ons, to the pupils, to the geneial | 
public. So the schools are tound tu ; 
be taking considerable adveiUsing, 
space in the larger, as well as in the 
amaller communities. The pt‘Ople 
have learueU to look to the printed 
page for "advertising news," not by 
any means the least important of 
the makeup of the paper.

Then there comes the long list 
of commercial. Industrial, and trans
portation enterprlsea, each and all 
of which recognise the worth of ad
vertising- that is, U they are stay
ing 10, and growing in their resjiec- 
Uve fields. It is intereating to note 
that more than 85 per cent of the
business failures of the past year 
weie those who did not advertise. At 
this rate, the iiou-advertiaers will 
soon be o ff the man. This Is not a 
wish, but it is merely pointing out 
the fact that the people are demand
ing tu know, thru the columns of the 
^a^lous publications what it la that 
IS being ottered tbeni in the various 
lines.

Those who have held to the idea 
that money expended in advertising 
is a donation, or that it Is some
thing that gives but uncertain 
turns, havs had meny sad awaken
ings. They are hav ing to rework 
thrii schedules to stay in the game 
The home paper 1s the best adver-j 
using medium, aud after Ahat the 
papei printed at some poiut oauide, 
with a good circulation in the local 
field comes in tor its shsre of worth. 
But to fail to advertise is courUng 
failure. Amarillo News.

SI 6.90 SI 6,90 
S I 6.90

MU'01 KMX C O lQ y^tK tv  :iO V » 4  
>TKI41'I.Y ( i l  AltkXTKKD M ilt

$16.90
AUTK.SIA A IT O  CX>.

LEGION

At Artesia

ximcK Kuit r i ’ i i i .K .t r iu x
liepanmeni ot the Interior, I'. S. 

l.aiua Ulfioe at Roswell, .New 
Mexico, January 4, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ma
bel J. Kepple, ut Lakewood, New 
Mexico, who, on January Ititii, 191b, 
made Homestead, No. U3674a, fur 
N E l^N W )*. JiVs-NWVs. NW i^- 
SW|«, SecUun 31, Township ITij, 
Range 27 E, N. M. 1'. Meridian, Uas 
filed notice 01 inteuUun to make 
five year I'root, tu establish claim 
to the land above described, belure 
S. \V. Ullberi, at Artesia, New Mex
ico, on the 15th day ot February, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Perry C. Eogau, o( Artesia, New 

Mexico; John J. Clarke, of Artesia, 
New Mexico; Ueorge VY. Lewis, of 
Artesia, New Mexico, Raleigh L. 
Paris, ot Artesia, New Mexico.

EMMET I'ATTON.
Register!

XOTICK
ST.VTK KXtaXKEIC'S OKKK'K

S a tu rd a y  N ile
JAN. 14th
Ham’s Jzizz Houns’ 

3000 Feet Dancing 
Space. All Welcome

Number of Application, 1469 
Santa Fe, N. .\L, December 27,

I 1921.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day ot December, 1921, In 
accui dance with Section 26, Chapter 
49, Irrigation Laws of 1907 J. F- 
Tanner of Lake Arthur County ot 
Chaves State of New Mexico, made 
formal application ts the Slate Engi
neer of New Mexico fur a permit to 
appropriate the puplic Waters of the 
State ut New M'^xjco.

Such appropril^ion is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which bears N. A dwsrees, 30 min- 
utea E, 132 0 ft. dhttaut from the 
W ^  corner of Bectiox 6, Township 
16 South of UAuge 29vEast, N. M. 
P. M. being in Lot 13 >of said Sec
tion 6, by megns of cooVete diver
sion dam 4 feet high . provided 
with gate andt 390 acre feet U to be 
conveyed to |0 acres io S ^ N E ^ -  
N'E^ Sec 8.) 70 acies in N 'a N W ^  
Sec. 9, 4 0 a(res in SW^SW>4 Sec. 
4, T. 16 S. *1 K. 26 K, N. M. P. M. 
by means id main canal and laterals 
and there used lor domestic pur
poses and Irrigation of above des
cribed 130 acres. .

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to Uieir rights 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated by af
fidavits with the State Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore the* 25th day ot March, 1922, 
the date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In case of 
protested applications sll parties will 
be given a reasonable length of time 
in which to submit their evidence In 
detail or arrange a date convenient 
for a bearing or appoint a referee 
satisfactory to all to take testimony. 
Appearance Is not necessary nnlesa 
advised officially by letter from the 
State Engineer.

CHAS. A. MAY.
State Engineer.

Starts

IN OUR

CHRISTMAS cum
nert Qirlstmas you will have

lly.
i f i

JOIN NOW
This is the Most Popular Plan Ever Devised 

for Accumulating Money
Our C h ria iin a N  C lu b  is for A L L  the people, young and old in every walk of life. 

It is a methodical 8>!>tctu for KKG U LAK LY depnsiting money, for Christmas needs or for 
any future purpose.

T k e  I ’ lan  ia  S im p le .  Select the Club you wish to join and bring in yout firit 
deposit. We will give ypu a Pass Roulc showing the Cliib joined and the amount deposited

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance.

The following table explains the Club plan:

INCKEASLNG CLUB PLAN
1 A Deposit le  1st week, 2c 2nd week. Incresee C 1 0  71^
X LV .^ lU U j^  each week— in 60 weeke you have____  ^  X A .IU

25.50Oa  /^||]K  Deposit 2e 1st week, 4c 2nd week. Increase 
'-^***”  jc  each week— In 60 weeks you have_____
7 '' lu h  Deposit Sclst week, 10c 2nd week. Increase

6c each week— In 60 weeks you have_____
1 C l l l b  10c lat wa«k, 20c 2nd week. In-

^  crease 10c weekr-^— In 60 weeks you have

63.75

127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
You b e ^  with Um  LAROEOT payment and DECREASE each week.

lljyEN A-MOUN'T CLU13 PLAN
23C.
BOc,s

/ $0

faSO
95U

9100

CHib'^ieposit 
t ln b  Cfaposlt 
CTub Ddposit 
Club Deposit 
Club Deposit 
Club Deposit 
Club Deposit 
Club Deposit 

DepositCInb

26c each week— in 60 weeks you have 
60c each week— In 60 weeks you have 
$1 each week— In 60 weeks you have 
$2 each week— In 60 weeks you have 
16 each week— in 60 weeks you have 
|10 each week— In 60 weeks you have 
120 each week— In 60 weeks you have 
260 each week— In 50 weeks you have 
1100 each week— In 60 weeks you have

9 12.AA
an.tm
sn.m»

100.00
2.VI.OO
noo.oo

I.4HHI.OO
2..Y00.00
5.04Mt.00

W e invite you to come in and join now. 
You will receive 5 per cent Interest

CITIZENS STATE BANK
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The Artesia Advocate mailed out subsicription statements 
a few days ago. If we do not receive an answer by the expira
tion time stated we will take it for granted you do not want the 
piaper and it will be discontinued.

R ED  T O P  C A SIN G S
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE?
T H E R E  IS A  R E A S O N —Ask About Them

y '

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  

Pure Distilled B^h^ry Water--*FREE

Pecos Valley\Garage & 
Machine Shop
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